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This work studies tlie configiiratioti in Hispanic political thouglit of the piiii. 
ciple that tnie political legitúnacy is based on thr conseiit of tlie community 
and on tlie contractual nature of tlie origin of political power. The goal is to re- 
cover vicwpoints that have been ohscured by a Hispanist historiography, that 
is, a Itistoriograpliy of those whose work on tlie Hispanic world, wlrich has fo- 
cusrd on sonie autliors and excluded otliers who were as significant andas iii- 
flueiitial. Moreover, this work seeks to highliglit the unique aspects of that trd- 
dition in iight of how Iiistoriography classifirs di~rerse expressions of moderii 
political tliought in relation to tlieir conservative or radical potential wliicli, in 
the end, foresliadow thcir rclation witli, and influeiice ori, the political chaiiges 
of modernity. This article argues tliat tlie developrnrnt ofthe pnticiple of/~ote.v- 
taspopuli within Hispanic poiitical tliought fornis part of the long tradition of 
"radical ideas" that nourislied modern revolutions and that this tradition was 
taken even further when it was applicd to-the tlien recently discovered, that 
is, conquered-American popiilatioiis. Finally, this work inaitit.dins that politi- 
cal thought sliould be reconsidered from a viewpoint that is not focnsed on a 
world of readers and acddemic leariiiiig-in which ideas, referencrs, and texts 
are passed among individuals or groups of individuals-but on a moi-c flcxihle 
notion and a wider scopr: the concept of imapinaif.e, tliat is, how societies 
represent and perceiye tlien~selves. Tlie reaiity of imaginaires resides in their 
very existence, their impact on mentality and behaviour, and iu tlieir capacity 
to iníluence decision-making processes. 
En este trabajo se estudia la configuració~i, en rl  pensamiento político hispánico. 
del principio según el cual toda legitimidadpolíticase basa en el consentimientti 
de la comunidad y en la naturaleza conmctual del origen del poder. Uno de sus 
'i'his anicle is par  of thc Projecl IcD HUM2006-10136 "Sciencc and Politics Confronting 
Huiiian Popu1ations"lwided by the Ministy of Education and Scieiice, Sp:iiii. 
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objetivos es recuperar plaiiteamientos que han sido oscurecidos por la excluyente 
atención que la historiogrdfíí interesada en los procesos hisphicos ha prestado 
a algunos autores, por encima de otros igualmente significativos e influyentes. 
Se trata además de resaltar los singulares matices de dicha tradición textual, a la 
luz de la clasificación que la historiografia suele asignar alas distintas expresiones 
del pensamiento político moderno en función de su potencial conservador o 
radical; lo que, en última instancia, prefigura sus rrlaciones e influencias sobre 
los cambios políticos de lamodernidad. Se sostiene aquí que el desarrollo ddprin- 
cipio de lapotestaspopuli en el pensamiento político hispánico forma parte de 
la larga tradición de "ideas radicales" que alimentaron las revoluciones moder- 
nas, que furroti incluso Ilcvadas a extremos no corrientes en la época al ser apli- 
cadas a las poblaciones que habían sido recientemente descubiertas y que eran 
por tanto poblaciones de conquista. Finalmente, este tixbajo mantiene que el 
pensamiento político debe ser reconsiderado desde una perspectiva que no se 
centre en un mundo de lectores y conocimiento académico en que ideas, refe- 
rencias y textos son transmitidos entre individuos o grupos de individuos, siiio 
a partir de una noción más flexible amplia: el concepto de inzaghario, es decir, 
el conjunto de representacioiies que las sociedades producen y desde las cuales 
se perciben a sí mismas; y cuya realidad reside en su propia existencia, en su UR 
pacto sobre las mentalidades y comportamientos y en su capacidad de influir 
sobre la toma de decisiones. 
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The age of the G e a t  Atlaiztic Revolutioizs was characterized in the His- 
panici world by a series of profound tmnsformations. The Napoleonic 
uivasioii of Spain in 1808, the removal of King Fernando VII, and the im- 
position of Joseph Bonaparte as ruler of the Spanish Monarcliy created 
a power vacuum that ultimately resulted in the emergeiice of a liberal 
order in the Hispanic world? Althougli those in power accepted tlie 
l .  In thiswork tlie termHispanicisused in its broadesl sense to lnclude al¡ the lands 
that, during the Moder-ri Period-also hown as the Early Moderiz Pcriod in the English 
s p e a h g  n'irld-were politically associared with the Spanish Monarcii)' botli in Europe 
and in America. 
2. The term libeml, in its current political incaning, had its origin in Spain and it 
would iatcr bc adopled by tiic Eiiglish poiitical lexicon. 
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change, the people did not. In rejecting the invaders, they restored, re- 
vitalized, and/or redefined political institutioiis, such asjuiztas (goverti- 
iiig committees) aiid ayuntamientos (city governments). Tliey also con- 
vened a cortes (parliament) at Cádiz tlmt promulgated the Constitution 
of 1812. Moreover, autonoinous inoveinents emerged in America that ul- 
timately led to iiidependence and the creation of new nation states. Tliese 
events were preceded by a period of enliglitened despotism fostered by 
a new dynasq-the Bourbons-who introduced new political institutions 
and practices that, ina lg~é  tlieir intentions, generated foreseen and un- 
foreseeti, albeit uncontrollable, processes of action and reaction. 
Thousands of documents, texts, speeches, pamphlets, sermons, cat- 
echisms, constitutional debates, aud other forms of communicatioti and 
collective distribution of ideas and political processes were disseminated 
among a large number of social groups throughout the Hispanic world 
after 1808. Coiicepts snch as elpueblo (the people), soberaizia (sover- 
eignty), retrouersióiz de la sobei~afz6a (retroversion of sovereignty), atid 
der.echo de resistencia (the right of resistance) systemdtically appear aiid 
reappear iii these sources. No one today doubts the potential of tliese 
concepts as ideological tools utilized in the political clianges of the pe- 
riod. What is still debated, in tlie case of tlie Hispanic world, is whether 
or not the assumption of these tiotiotis resulted from the influence of 
the two great revolutions at the end of the eighteenth century, the U S. 
and the French revolutions; the revitalization of natural law among 
enligliteiied thinkers-stemming from either Francisco Suárez's Neo- 
Scholastic thought, from prestigious aiid reiiovating texts such as tliose 
written by Samuel Pufendorf or Emmerich de Vatel, or from tlie flow- 
ering of a Hispanic political culture that formed over a long period. 
This is neither a mere academic debate nora frivolous discussiou as 
some historians, who believe that ideas are of secondary importaiice in 
historical processes, have asserted. They are not. It is tlxough ideas that 
tlie relations in our current societies play themselves out using a funda- 
mental principle of the democratic system of political coexistente: the 
principle that popular sovereignty is tlie oi11y legitimate source of power. 
This discussion is not being conducted in a histonographical void. 
In the last decades, historiography has made notable progress in recov- 
ering aiid validating the political processes in the Hispanic world witliiu 
the context of the Atlantic Revolutions, for example, the debates at the 
Cortes of Cádiz and tlie constitutional text derived from such debates, 
as well as the ideas aiid practices that expanded after 1808 in tlie Peniti- 
sula and in A~nerica.~ To understand the current discourse, 1 have reex- 
3. T m  serniiial works in this Iiistoriograpliical renoxation are: Fnn$oisiavier 
Guern. A4oder.izidad e Ilzdepeizdencias (Madrid: Colecciones Iilapk, 1992), andJaime E. 















